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Right 
Guide

This column Is designed to fflv 
of filial VA ann\vcrs to vet 
crnns' readjustment problems 

' Send questions to Right Guide 
10,'fl Son I h Broadway, L<m An 
KI-IPH 15, Calif.

General Bradley said: "Vet 
erans should be counseled anc 
advised, particularly with re 
ferehcp to negotiating or en 
tcring into contract requiring 
thi|jj>ayment of deposits or 
par/Kwt money or incurring obll 

_ gatidns prior to applying for 
loan to be guaranteed or In 
sured, UNLESS THE CON 
TRACT PROVIDES THAT HE 
WILL NOT LOSE HIS MONEY 
IF THE LOAN PROVES TO BE 
INELIGIBLE.

"Veterans also should be ad 
vised that they will have avail 
able to them the loan benefits 
for a period of ten years after 
the official end . of this World 

'War II. Their attention should 
be called to the extraordinary 
lack of supplies that exists to-' 
day and the abnormally high 
prices that prevail for homes, 
farms, .equipment and other 
commodities. Their attention 
should be directed to the fact 
that MANY ARE TRYING TO 
BUY AND VERY FEW ARE 
ANXIOUS TO SELL; also the 
possibility of being able to pur 
chase to better advantage in 
the succeeding years and the 
probability of loss in resale."

*  *  *   
Question: The following ques-

asked every week:
"We're going to buy a home 

under the G-I Bill. Buying a 
home is a«serious Ihing with 
us and we don't want to make 
any mistakes if we can help it. 
We want to make the best and 

:the safest deal we can. What 
is your advice?

Ans You have started in
the right direction already, by* 
asking questions. A safe deal 
can stand a lot of questions; a 
poor deal cannot.

There are safe deals to be 
made. More than 125 loans are 
made to veterans by Southern 
California lenders every day. 
Select a bank or other author 
ized lender and ask about your 
deal. Most of these lenders 
have carefully selected veteran 
advisers thoroughly Indoctrinat 
ed by experience and training' 
to counsel and advise you.

It Is rtie advice of the Veter-' 
ans Administration   and good 
common sense   to see your 
lender before you sign .any con 
tract. Home loan business has 
grown enormously and with 
this growth some rackets have 
sprung up. Racket operators 
are shrewd and work within the 
law. On the other hand, there 
are many reliable agents, con 
tractors, brokers, etc., doing a 
dependable job for home-seek 
ing veterans.- A good agent will 
not object if you ask, the bank 
or Better Business Bureau 
about him. A racket operator 
will.

The V. A. has no police pow 
ers except in the case of posi 
tive evidence but are cooperat 
ing closely with state and fed 
eral authorities to eliminate 
shady and under-the-table tran 
sactions. However, since the loan 
provisions were liberalized by 
Congress and lenders have a 
greater part in making loans, 
your best opportunity to play 
safe is to seek advice from a 
lender.

Sheriff's Aero 
Squad Cites Low 
Flying Pilots

Two men arrested Sunday for 
low flying above crowded 
beaches were arraigned Monday 
on charges of violating the Air 
Navigation Act. Jake Marshall 
Hopwood, 33, Los Angeles, was 
charged with flying his plane at 
250 feet over the breaker line 
between Hermosa Beach and 
Santa Monica to 'which he plead 
ed guilty before Judge Frank 
Carrell In Gardena Justice Court. 

The judge suspended the sen 
tence and placed Hopwood on 
probation for six months on 
condition that he forego flying 
for 30 days and pay a {100 fine. 

La Verne Rlley, 27, Santa 
Monica, was arraigned before 
Municipal Judge Orlando Rhodes 
In the beach city on a charge 
of "buzzing" the Mallbu Beach 
area. He was released under 
$100 bond and ordered to appear 
at a later date for plea.

Doth pilots were cited 4>y Lt. 
Si'wc-ll GriuKers of thn Sheriff's 
aero squad.

TOBBANCE HEBALIp

There's Beauty "For The Asking" at Owl £ Sontag

timing in Paris STAR-SWEPT BEAUTY-GARE TRIO IN 

BOURJOIS' FRAGRANCE of ROMANCE
BATHWAY TO BEAUTY

Soft oi a Shower of Starlight

EVENING IN PARIS TALCUM

Spilla fragrant enchantment.. . soft 
as a silken veil . . . alluring touch 
for that pampered-princesa feeling.

Like a Dream, The Flattery of ...

EVENING IN PARIS FACE POWDER

50
Exciting, new glamour for your stria, 
in the flower-fresti colors ... in the 
texture... so velvety... so clinging!

JOO'

Float or) a Caressing, Cloud of ...

BUBBLING BATH ESSENCE

Revel in Evening in Paris paradise 
of shimmering bubbles ..the luxury* 
bathway to angel-sweet radiance.

s. 4nn
ry   IUU 
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Zwo BnckanttHg fragrances*
Devil-May-Care "NONCHALANT" 

Unforgettable "FOLLOW Ml"

Revel in a sparkling BUBBLE BATH

|0fl*Ah!, That feeling of utter luxury 
in Varvaciously scented bubbles.

and * shower of SILKEN TALCUM

To leave skin Varvaciously lovely, 
irresistibly soft and satin-smooth.

55"

S.OUTH AMERICAN TRIBUTE io 

AMERICA'S LOVELIEST WOMEN

rtrf You Atone! Exotic, Exciting

TUYA TOILET WATER *

. Light as a' fairy touch of'bewitch- 
, irig Tuya fragrance ... with a haunt 

ing charm That lingers delightfully.

"Tr.'Vjii'iV-i'affw*
W»-'-i Jjte^..-'

TUYA PERFUME, 'A OZ.

Inspired Ijy the rare beauty of the 
white orchid of Caracas . . ..in its 
golden-drops .. mystery,. romance I

Glarnoroui Accessory to the Bath . . .

TUYA DUSTING PQWDER

' . Fluff it on lavishly after shower 4Cfl
. -or tub I. Leaves an invisible aura IvU

of provocative scent about you ... |  

. . .AFTER-BATH PAMPERING 

LUXURY THAT, LINGERS

It's Heovenly Next to Your Skin ... .

APRIL SHOWERS BODY POWDER

Clothes slip, on so easily ;over this- 
fragrant ['blossom-cascade"! Glori 
ously, smooth and so refreshing!

Sparkling-Fresh."Fragrance of Youth"

' APRIL SHOWERS EAU DE COLOGNE

. Splash it on. from-head to toe'and
... you step out in charm that lingers

all day long . . . Fresh-ae-rain i

Head-Spinning, Heart-Lifting Scent in

FRQLIC DUSTING POWDER '

It's sKeer-.., it's soft ....it's meant 4 Jill* 
for an embraceable you! Joyous.fra- |UU 
grance to follow wherever you go.

Friendship's Garden TOILET WATER

Capture's the provocative loveliness 1 
of blossoms in a southern garden ... |

Friendship's Garden BATH STICKS

Pier for o~DainarT~i":'"" jf

OLD SPICE TOILET WATER

Tangy crushed rose-petals- and spice 
scent; quaint bottle, sprinkler top.

OLD SPICE DUSTING POWDER

Enjoy its cooling rones-'n-spice 
delight' to 'keep your charm intact.

 * 

6ABYgr.aS^s SUNTAN LOTION

... lure for that Golden Girl look
Gabytan it the new word 
for glamour. CapitaHti 
on it! No smeary grease, 
notifying alcohol. 4 It.

47"

CUTICLE SET 
DO 1

1
softens, shapes, removes cuticle ia 
a twinkling WITHOUT CUTTING

Unique fountain shaper filled with 
magical lubricant does the job In a 
jiffy! You need no other cuticle 
implements for well-groomed nails.

hold .charm appeal 
with super fait

ODO-RO-NO
CREAM DEODORANT

Atsuret your freshness by 
safely checking perspira 
tion 1 to 3 days. Harmless 
to skin and clothing. 1 u.

39"
 Add ?0% Federal Tax To 
AH Aiteriiked Items

SHOO AWAY UNSIGHTLY DANDRUFF

FITCH'S
Dandruff must be dissolved 
and then washed away. Or 

dinary soap nharnpoos cannot
.- Ji» ifcli' i THt^fi't <t«ridniff .  

'away every spec* of dandruff 
. '. In a single application . . . 
under a money-back guarantee I

jroeim, reHwes dryous, re««es dandruff 
<r*ovi  )!

WILDROOT FORMULA
Keeps your hair handsomely 

groomed' without a trace 
of that greasy ..look I No more 
-*-jed hatbands; no greasy 

T joV $p»; Made With re- 
fin«<J Lanolin, an ingredient 

that closely resembles the 
natural oil of the skin.

glorious NEW COLOR for gray hair with
INSTANT

the original oil

ClAIROl SHAMPOO TINT VENIDA or HAIR LACQUER PADS

5oz.

47

No need to put tip with old, 
looking gray or faded hair. 

Clairol cleanses, recon 
ditions & gloriously color* 

hair in one application* 
Won't wash out! Imparts a 

radiant natural appearance. 
Comes in 23 lovely shades.

CAUTION
Use qnly us cli. 
reeled on label

, Wjtether you use the liquid, 
'or pada, Vcnida lacquer 

1||*.a way with ityisps that 
stray ,.i . Ib will,tee

4269 SART-OBI ~ TORRANCE

OWL-SONTAG DRUGS
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